
2127 Gladys Ave., Chicago, Ill
May 2 , 1914

Justus A. Griffin
14 Rebecca St.
Hamilton, Ont.

Dear Friend:

I have again got at it in out libraries, searching the late records and corrections in relation to our family. 
Here is a new one from the last history of Flushing, L.I.:
P 253 - Capt. Jonathan Wrights Company of soldiers - A. D. 1715 - 
     “John Griffen
      Richard Griffen
      Jacob Griffen”
Also each inhabitant of Flushing - Provisions - 1711:
     Richard Griffin
     Edward Griffin
     John Griffin
and this Edward, died in Westchester Co.  N.Y. a Baptist - with no male descendants - will dated Jany
17, 1736 -
Richard;  wife Susannah - married soon after his death - in Flushing - thus losing the full benefit of his
will
Now – in Re. John, a brother of Edward Griffith - both of whom left London oct. 24, 1635 - but on
different ships - said John appears as a sailor in 1642 in “ Newhaven” Conn. - and in 1643, in
Gimsbury, conn. – dying in 1681 - leaving 10 children.
But I will not go on with this any further but change the subject on (the next page) 
Then in p. 242 Census for Flushing for 1648:
          Edward Griffin Jr.
 4       Deborah, his wife
          Edward, Mary
p. 246
         Edward Griffin Sr.
 3      And Mary, his wife
         Deborah
         Negro Jack - 1

          John Griffin and
5        Elizabeth, his wife
          John, Benj., Isaac
          Joseph, Elizabeth.
          
         Rich’d Griffin and



6       Susan, his wife
         Sam’l, Sarah, Rich’d ?

Now there is an Edward   Griffing of Flushing who owned land, or est ????in Southold - L.I. before
this - 
I wrote to Chas. Field Griffen Of Mamaroneck, Westchester Co., L.I. for the address of Robert B.
Miller so I could write Metler ????  And borrow his 300 typewritten copy of our Family Record -  Mr.
Chas. Field G. Said he had not seen for a long time - and the last time he called he looked rather
shabby and down - financially.  Do you know Miller’s address? And can you obtain said for you and
for me to look over?  I will return same soon.

In reading again your and Mr. Cleveland’s communication of Jasper Griffin’s descendent ???? Vol. 22,
1891 ,N.Y. Genl. & Biol. Record – I wondered  how you and Mr. Cleveland - a fine genealogist -
now dead - could have so mixed up Jasper’s and Edwards - yet you indicated  
(?)  (?) all the time and referred to Smith Griffin as authority - for Miss Stone had published Jasper’s
genealogy in1881 - or her executors had - she died in 1880.

I shall adopt  “Samuel” Richard’s son as the Dep Adjutant-General of Geo.. Washington- in 1776 -
and at the Battle of Trenton.  He did live in Phila - and was Capt of the Silk Stocking Troop in that city
before the war. Washington dined with him in Phila in 1774  - and was his mutual friend. He married 
Hopper or Hopper - had one son, as shown in Capt. Jonathan’s will of Scarsdale, Westchester Co.,
N.Y. But I can’t locate him.

But I must not write at random - without reference to notes any more.

Say there is an Anglo-American Centenniall in London beginning in May this year- commemorating the
100 year peace between the U.S. and England - we must go!

I will send you my MS - which I am preparing and you can suggest changes, etc-

My wife has been sick since over a year ago - but is on the gain again now - happily - so I go ahead
typewriting again -  Hoping that you are not tired of my scribbling.

                                                                      Sincerely thine,
                                                                               Zeno T. Griffen

 


